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PUZZLE FOB

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
WHY ARK WK SICK?

It has been the lot of the humen raw to be 
weighed down by diseaee and suffering. HOL
LOWAY’S PILLS are especially adapted to tho 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATE, and the INFIRM, of all climw, ages, 
sexes and constitutions. Professor Holloway 
personally superintends the manufacture of hie 
medicine#, and offers them to a free and enlight
ened people, as the beet remedy the world erer 
saw lor the removal of diseaw.

V-
THESE PILLS PUBIPY THE BLOOD.

These fames. Pill, ore expressly combined to ope
rate on the atomaeh, ihe liver, llw kidney., the lung., 
the shin, and the bowel., eerreeting any derange
ment in their function#, purifying the blood, the very 
foeeuia of lift, aad the. coring dieenie in all its 
forma.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half the hamaa race have token theeo Pilla. 
It ha. been proved in ill paru ef the world, that no
thing ha. been found equal to them in easel of dis
orders of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaint, 

lly. They soon give • healthy tone to thole 
, hew erer maeh deranged, and when all other 
Imre (ailed.

GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL
HEALTH.

Many of the moat despotic GoeernmceU hare 
opened their Custom Howes to the introdwliee of 
these Pills, that they sser become the medieiee of 
the maseee. Learned Colfeges admit, that this me
dicine is the best remedy erer known for person» of 
delicate health, or whère the system has been im
paired, w iu invigorating properties never fail to 
afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

organe.

of Parliament, Id Victoria. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow and the Orphan.

T. HEATH HAVILAND, jr. 
Agent for Prince Edward Island. 

tCP* Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
September », 1861. lei

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason # Co.

succesions TO
A. À J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importers wholesale end retail hare 
JUST RECEIVED, ex Bnrqne l«nbel, s Urge 

eawrtmenl of—
GOODS

SUITABLE FOB THE PRBBEHT ABB 
APPROACHISe 8BA80B.

Brick Beildiag, coreer of Qm— aad Dorchester 
Streets.

City ef Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1866.

Superier Coking Steves 
Scotch Castings

TU8T RECEIVED by the cnbeeribor, from Glan
ai gew, n quantity of Cooking Storm, Gannon and 
Clow Store», (all sisw) ; Wilkie’s Plough Mounting, 
Door Scrapers, Umbrella Stands. Sub Weight», Cert 
and Gig Boses, Pot Metal, mid s variety of other 
Castings The seperier quality and durability ef 
these Castings are well known to the peblie. To be 
had at the there of

HENBY HASZARD. 
Ch. Town, Grwt Georg e-St.

October Md, 1866,

tew, young or o
I modicum. Il correcte and regelates the 

■ et nil periods, acting in many cam. 
like • charm. It is mlw Iks hast and wCrnt medisma 
that ess he given as children of ill egw, end for ley 
complaint; consequently no family should he with.

Belloteey’. Pillt are Ike krtl remedy known in the 
world for Ike following Ditto**:—

Agne Dropsy Inffammal
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complainte Erysipelas Liver C,
Blotches w the .kin Female Irkegelari- plu
Bowel Com plaint. line Lumbago
Choi ins Perere ef all kinds Pile.
Cewtipntieeef the Pits Rhenmel

Bowels Gent Retention of
Concernptien Head soke Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofele, er
Sere Throat. Slone and Gravel King’s Evil
Bewedary Symp- Tie Dslsnrssi Tenicer.

tews Venereal Afluotion. Worms all sf
Uleess Week nom, from

■ whatever earns, Ac.
Bold at the Eetobliahmwt el Piafamat Hollows v, 

144, Strand, (near Temple liar,) London, and 88, 
Maiden Luis, New York; aim ky all ref actable 
Druggists end dealer, in Medicines throughout the 
Chrificed World, it the following pries. :—

I SO. Currency web Box.
___  els nano eldarabla saving by taking the

larger si»a. |-

-----‘YGE T. HASZARD,
t AgealfwP. £. Island.

JUST PUBLISHED.
“The Belanee of Fewer,’’

ky Joue La Page, third master ef Ik# Central 
Academy. TO be bed et the several bookstore, is 
this City. Contante: Intredwtiw; The eeoepe 
from Elba: The WatarUo Campaign; Pww, lfflff; 
Death ef Napoleon end Wellington; Entry ef the
................................avis; 186»; Battle, of Ottoeitta

ef Sllistria ; Sleeghtor at Sinope 
" - : lie.

Jan. 7

My fame yoe’ve heard, my name yon’ve men, 
Te all the world a tale I’ve bwe;
I’m yet alive, llioegh very wwk.
And often, thundering loud I speak;
The letters of my name yen’ll Bed,
By pondering well within yonr mind 
What folio,,. here, to read it well.
And nee if yon rny name can epell;
My Srat and second added be,
To them my fourth, and yw shall ew.
That when pronounced, eon’ll her# no more 
Than can be men from .bote to shore;
My eecoyd, fourth, and fifth yw add.
To that my sixth, and yw hire had 
Where Bethlehem’s iter of old wae men, 
Which to wire men e guide had been;
My third nad foerlli end sixth I call 
Something with which to piny nt bell.
Or what in dnylinie yen might me 
Stock to the branch of acme old trw ;
My eighth and eorenth place them well.
Add then my sixth, and you will epell 
What houmkrejwra could not wolf «pare,
For then, how coeld they cook their fare?
My fifth and .ixth, and seventh take.
My ninth and teeth, and they will make 
What answer u well when chairs ala few,
And now. I’ve told my e.me te yon.

Let «8, Feb M. 1858.

Drunken Soldiers.—The statements 
in the papers of the great drunkenness 
now prevailing among ihe soldiers in the 
Crimea, have unfortunately, caused s 
great decline in Ihe subscriptions to the 
fund for Soldiers’ Wives.

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IMPORTER * dmat.ee is 

BRITISH AMD AMERICAN 
GOODS,

OP THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

of prices at dump at any in Ike City. 
STORE m BIDtB’S building,

Cutlery, 
Jewelrv.

Fancy articles of beauty and durability.

BIT There i

Farm for Bale.
rno as esu by Aeeliw, w Taeedey the 18th 
A Febreery, mstaet, w the Prsmlsea, the 

Leasehold latorwt at the Sebecriher, in Cl acme ef 
with the Buildings, cooeisting ef 

ew bus, IT X IT, sTAM.se aad

JOHN HORNE 
WiwWtond, mi Mrs. Hsboyd’s, 

nbrasry 8th, ISSU. ti-X.

mi urn
If 66,

JAMES DEBBKUAY ha* rwatvt 
* Mtjmlie, fits Liverpool, sad Sir , 
from Leoéee, his mtl wpplw# of

b, the

MISCBLLAMHOUS.

A Convert raon Mohanmcdanism at 
Malta—Our attention has been culled 
to the case ol Edward Williams and hi* 
family, now at Malta. They are, in some 
sense, a first fruit of missionary labour 
among the Turks. He has been compel
led to leave his native country from a well- 
grounded fear of capital punishment for 
apostacy from Islamism. He is a man of 
tried piety, and, should the way be open
ed for his return home, his knowledge of 
Turkish and Armenian would make him, 
and probably his sons, most useful in 
spreading the gospel. Two of the 
named are in the Malta Protestant Col
lege. Williante’s only means of suppôrt 
is #5 a monlh as doorkeeper of the Pres
byterian church.

Dcstm or Robert Montgomery.— 
The Rev. Robert Montgomery, an Eng 
liah poet of inferior merit but wide cele
brity, better known as « Satan Montgom
ery," from a religions poem of his on 
“ Satan,’" died recently nt Brighton, in 
England, as the papers by the Asia in
form ns. His original nsme war Gomery, 
and he was Ihe son of • minor setor of 
thet name attached to the Surrey Theatre, 
London. He added the prefix « Moot” 
to his name in imitation to the famous 
Sheffield poet, James Montgomery. Hav
ing some ability, be wee educated at Ox
ford University, nt the eapense of m Lon
don merchant, end, after graduating there 
was ordained es a minister in the Eng
lish church. In this capacity, he become 
qaite popular as preacher at Percy chapel, 
London. Some of his poems ran through 
e number of editions, but they ere nil 
bombastic and unsuited to e cultivated
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Rewards for the Peaceful.—A d 
censed Quaker has left $500 to each of 
the Quaker deputation to the late Em
peror ef Russia, end $7500 each to Mr. 
Cobdw ned Mr. Bright

A Device.—Public-house’ morality re
ceives a curious illustration in the case of 
the female impostor, Alice Grey. It is 
stated that on the failing of the first charge 
being known, at least two publicans were 
prepared lo make her handsome offers, if 
she woultl become a waiter at their houses, 
in the hope ilial the fame of her misdeeds 
would attract customers to their houses.

Length or the Mississippi.—The 
Boston (Massachusetts) Transcript gires 
the total length of the Mississippi and all 
its tributaries as fifty-one thousand mile», 
which is more than twice the equatorial 
circumference of the earth !

William Howard Russell, the renowned 
Crimean correspondent of the London 
Times, is now in London. Never was e 
man so bitltlvn lo gatherings of the weal
thy. In the initiât of these brilliant festi
vities, the pi i’position of a dinner to be 
given lo him i>y his brethren of the prese 
will noi be the least welcome. Mr. Rus
sell is the s. . of a merchant at Dublin?

| born in I til 6. Afler hating received e 
superior education, he studied law and 
practised ns tin attorney in Dublin and 
London, where he made hie essays as an 

| author, and Itecome soon a reporter of 
the Times. The Morning Poet eucceed- 

I ed in attaching him to ila staff for a time 
by brilliant offers, but he soon returned 
to the Times, and was always employed 
in matters requiring an impressive and 
peculiar style of writing. At the out
break of the present war he went as spe
cial correspondent for the Times to the 
Crimea, where he has since remained 
without interruption, eicepting for • short 
period when he was at Serapia.

It appears still, that Miss Murray, one 
of the maids of honor to the Queen of 
England, has been constrained to give ep 
her place, because she does not favor the 
views of the Abolitionists in her book of 
travel in America. In e recent letter to 
n friend, she says—that, knowing the 
sentiments she entertains respecting sla
very to be in opposition to those of the 
Court, and knowing eleo that persona 
high in authority, connected with the 
Court, had objected to the publication of 
these eentimenle, while holding her official 
poeitleo, she felt it her duty to resign, al
though by so doing she deprives herself 
of her influence end position nt Court, 
her official residence, end income which 
can ill be spared. Still, she does it cheer
fully, rather than forego the publication 
of her work. The Queen, however, still 
remains her firm friend.

Adultération os Food.—A Cockney 
wag of uncultivated aspirations was heard 
to eay, that baker’s bread reminded him of 
the Middle Ages; because he always aaao- 
ciated the fob* of it with Hallaj». t
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